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FAMILIES
A recent survey, shows that me-

dical students liaye more headach-
es than any oilier group of citize-

ns in the United States, Running
medical students a close second are

: ThV Mtrihall ilons Club will

again give a' Chiirtraas Basket to

tsmHiea f blind people In M-iso- ri

County) :
: it ,wa nnounced

here this week by Earf Robinson,
the business executives.
"ii Medical , students, - the (survey
showed, are found to, have head- -Lion president.' r The Lions Club

started ; this. , worthwhile ; project bebes in a percentage , ratio of
three Christraaaes ago and the
project .,. w . nigruy iuocbbbx

and appreciated. x
' '

n Officials- - of the club announced

thai four valuable prizes would

be given away in front of the.".1
courthouse on Saturday, Decern

approximately; , eighty per cent.
Thus, four out of, five medical
students euffer from recurring
headaches. t , v f ,.

'Business executives run them
a close second, and it is estimated
that seventy-seve- n pw cent of all
business executives suffer from
headache.' Total figures show
that over fifty per cent of the gen-

eral population have - headaches.
'If you i have been1 wondering

which group has. the fewest head-

aches, it is the farmer group. On

IllJ.

It
ber 20, valued at over $200.00
) The public is urged to telp
in making this Christmas a hap-

py ' one for these handicapped
families by seeing any member of
the Marshall Lions Club and giv-

ing a donation.

A community of Jews have liv-

ed without interruption, on the
Island of D'jerba, in the Med-

iterranean, for 1,900 years.

ly one out of .every two farmers
or 'fifty per cent, are thought to
suffer from ' headaches, Manual
laborers do pretty well( and only
fifty-fiv-e per cent of them suffer
from headaches. , Salesmen suffer
at a ratio iof about fifty-eig- ht

per cent,, and sixty-eig- ht per cent
of all clerks are found to suffer
from headaches., "

Seventy per cent of the house

Pictured above .is .Charles Sawyer repairing a
break in the stock being run on a roving frame at the
Pacific Mills Plant in Hot Springs. Charles is one of
the operators who has been newly trained to operate a
rovingframe at the plant. He came to work at the plant
in March of this year. He had no previous textile ex-

perience but proved a very good learner "and is now
considered an experienced roving frame tender.
Charles is a native of Madison County, and lives at

, Shutin in 'Madison County near Hot Springs. He is
single and considered eligible. He has a brother,
Claude Sawyer, and a sister, Kate Ricker, also em-

ployed by Pacific in Hot Springs.
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A few drapi of OUTOR09 Ma
U . tiniitk. mIh nf hnMB B wives surveyed suffer from recur

OUTQRO tomglMiwtE (Ida onduBaath too
all, allows Um Ball to ba eotaad ftiipf-rabtarth-

pais anfdtoomfoit. OUTGJtO

k arallabla at all aiwa aomtaia.

ring headaches and professional
persons are just one point high-

er; seventy-one- ,' per cent of Uhem3fr 9fr pp C 3fr 9fro just a few more weeks until
Christmas. Maybe by that time
we will have a lot to write about.

suffering from recurring head

I ON THE HELL ATI aches. 'vr'
Mr. and Mrs. George Wingate No one need interpret these

figures. It is ' obvtous that theiwer week-en- d visitors with Mrs.PACIFIC mill : tension of modern 'life, especiallyWingate's brother, Arthur Ram

for those in the tension-fille- d ocsey, and Mrs. Ramsey.
cupations1, are putting a, severe Roatinq Fork News

MRS. HUBERT
'

PANGLE, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Daltoix

visited friends In Maryville, Tenn. load on ' ' our nervous , systemsThanksgiving is, over now and
These figures "help explain the in

T creasing number of ,heart .attacks
and strokes, - suffered by Ameri
cans, as contrasted to lesser per

Mr. J. N. Parker, 82, was hon-
ored Sunday with a birthday din-
ner at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert Pa'ngle, sponsored by his
itforee daughters. Mr. Parker was

centage occurrences i tit these at
tacks among the peoples of other
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countries of the world. ' very ill and didn't enjoy the oc

FREE

TO EVERYONE

latives and friends while, Mr.
Holland took supper Saturday
night with Mr. and Mrs. Fred ,

Trantham, then spent a few hours
with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Moore.

Mrs. Clyde Caldwell and child--,

ren, Lucille and Allen took din--- r

ner Thanksgiving with Mr. and t

Mrs. Hubert Pangle, also, . Mr. '

Dock Wills.

Mrs. Carolina Pangle, Mrs.
David Frisbee, and sons Gary
and Stevie and Charles Rollins
called on Mr. and Mrs. Dan Gar--"

'din Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Parker, Mr.
Rochelle Parker, Mrs. Carolina
Paifgle and ' Doctor ' Kimberly
visited Mr, and Mrs. Nick Park-
er Monday.
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Wills.
Mrs. Weaver Allison took din-

ner Sunday, with Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Gardin also Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Gardjn and baby, and Miss
Agnus Mathus.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hawkins
spent Saturday night with her
father, Mr. Berry Hrow. He ac-

companied them home to spend
the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Holland,
Clyde and Kay, spent the week-

end with Mr. and Mrs. Nick
Parker and Mr. and Mrs. Hubert

They visited .otherj re

casion. Those present were Mrs.
Lucy Parker ( his wife), Mr. and
Mrs. Spencer Holland, Clyde and
Kay Holland of Ridgeway, Va.,
Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Blanken-ehi- p

of Alcoa, Tenn., Mr. and
Mrs. Hubert Pangle, Cecil and
Laveonia Pangle, Mrs. ' David

coLD,c:7ixr.Ens
Gtt STANBACK. tabl.l or powdtrs,
fer rll of COLO DISCOMFORTS.
Th STANBACK jirateriptisn type
formulA e aembinalion of ,pain ',r
litving ingrdianU that work togothor
for FASTER RELIEF of HEADACHE.
NEURALGIA and ACHING MUSCLES,
dut to coldt. iSTAN''1 CK alio RE-

DUCES FEVER. N ,i BACK with
STANBACK. '

It)
Frisbee and sons, Gary and Ste-

vie, Mr. , and Mrs, flack Parker,
Mrs. Pole. Holt and Mr, Dock Pangle.

t

this past Veek-en-d. r,u t
' ME aWJars. RWrHoU,vl4'iwyuJllJjby'l ed Mr. Holt's father R.' H."Holt,
at Bluff, Sunday ' . '

Paul Loving and son, Paul Jr.,
; ',Va'T 'xmc u - f -- r-s

went mountain climbing Sunday
evening on Trollinger Mountain.
They ran upon a red fox' that
was more dcared of them ttian
they were of him.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Whitson
took Sunday afternoon touring
Greeneville and East Tennessee,

Lee's Jewelers offer you a free round trip
' ticket to Asheville1 so that you can take

advantage of the big selections in

the trading center of this

whole section.

Do all your Christmas Shopping at one

time and get free bus fare both

ways to the "BIG CITY" de--'

ducted from your purchase of

Mrs. Whitson works in the spin-

ning department and we know her
as Alene.

We wish to take this opportu
nity to welcome the new employ

ees to our plant: Thelma Bay,
Madge Burrell and Betty Jane
Cook, all of Laurel. They are
working in the spinning room.

Christine BuLlman and Lucille

Bullman visited their mother,
.95 or more. iMrs. Elsie Bullman, at Walnut

Crap over the Thanksgiving week

end. They both are students atWATCHES
Warren Wilson. V ...., ,

RADIOS

DIAMONDS

CAMERAS

SILVERWARE

Mrs. Matthew Ramsey visited
her daughter, Mrs. J. V.. Roberts,
over the week-en-d. Mrs. Ramsey

LUGGAGE resides in Walnut. ' '.
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: iMr. and. Mrs. Clinton Franklin,AppliancesJEWELRY

V and daughters, ' Carolyn and R
gina, were 'week-en- d vdsitorr of
(Mrs. Franklin's !' mother, Mrs
Roosevelt Franklin. Carolyn, who
has, been taking dancing lessons,-- v. i
exhibited her skill 'while .visiting

Ihar'n ararrM la ak aaa natar,l la Tamdwtnl aad w a ford Solaiw.
(by showing off some of her new-

HeasonabU Price ;
t - . , ;

- Easy Credit Terms ' '

vO Complete Selections

i O If IV. From Lei'.
' It's Guaranteed '

Announcingtap steps.
Mrs. Sophia Franklin of Flori

da , visited her ? uother-in-la-

i NEW FOEDCatherine , Franklin, . ever ' the
I

week-en- d
' -- ""
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BUS FARE DEDUCTED FROM YOUR PURCHASE
' FREE ROUND-TRI- P TO ASHEVILLE - ,

i, The annual Safety Dinner was
held Thursday ok all three shifts
In the plant and was enjoyed by
all employees. ' The menu was
fried chicken or barbecue, French

Just Married in Style to the Thunderbird t
,

" .
"

axie, as you'll quickly see. is as wondett ; True, Ford Owners are amv
fully all the way Thunderbird at a low. ' luxury-- Rf at the low To;

price Ford can be. . , f never in any Ford-n- or

far more have you

fried potatoes, corn bread or rolls,
elaw, and pickles, and ctfffee or
eoft drinks. This Safety Dinner
was prepared by Mr. S,, H.

It's the newest and most exciting of all
.'Ithe 59 Fords the elegant new Galaxie.

, -- A bright new personality in cars and
: i s more. The Galaxie is a full "fine car

w
expression of Thunderbird

grace, spirit, style and luxury in aii

altogether new line of Fords. 1 he Gal- -

a
Reccptioa ow yo are Inyited. V'oU are
cordially invited to come and see the
G.il.txie and the very full measure of
eWnnce it brings to the low-pric- field.

sweet, smart and p

Come see Fonl s nrw t

and bin- -; tTic etEridjee of Lovers' Leap fame,
end we hope thjs turns out to beft1

s ;

a annual aiiair. I'acic Euls
; Yoall went to 1regards their en!, ps for one

year without a 1op3-- C a acciJunt
ly. giving tSiem a d.";au:r. r .ill i.l a". ' .


